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SU141!ARY

The continued Interest for building tunable
lasers using an e-,ectron accelerator as the source

new accelerator? ‘~a;~’t;~r;nb~h%k;ig~~~
of primary energ

of the Los Alamos teun hds dcfflonstrated that this
design does work in an ~lif~er mode? The accel-
erator is to be upgraded for use in an oscillator
experiment and the new rf power qlifier system
must meet some of the very stringent demands for
Power and stdbl!ity placed on the electron beam for
the fre~electron laser (FEL) interaction to be
observed. These demands are particularly strtngcnt
beCduSe the electron beam energy ultimately will
be c!rcula?:: back through the accelerator so :hdt
the electron beam energy not used in the FEL inter-
action is not xasted. These cons!de~At ions have to
s- measure been inco~orated into tne design uf
the second FEL syster at Los Alms and are dis-
cussed in this paper,

INTROOLICTION

The primary needs of this accelerator d:c to
provide the “make-up” power that must be repldced
during the intrapulse interval to get ~.he power
EdCk to the operating !L’vel required for satisfac-
tory FEL Interaction. The basic schematic for one
of the possible accelerator configurations is shown
in Fig. 1, System requirements call for a 100-0s
pulse length and more thdn 7 W peak power for same
of the experiments, rhe$e are already Sevele
requirements that exceed rated performance of
e~lsting klystrons. Additional performance crl-
terld ari$-e from the unique demands caused by the
F[L interaction experiwnt. These demands relate
particularly to the stability requirements ~f the
phase and ~litude contro]$ needed for the experi-
ment. These stability requirements can be catc-
gorlted as Iong-tt?nn stability (days), short-temn
Stdb~l~ty (seconds), and phase Stab! llty (submicro-
second). Tnesc requirements must be met to have
synchronization in the FEL interaction region, The
Output electron-bewi! energy must be held constant
frcm pulse to pulse to have the correct electrnn
mcmwtum for resonance (mcl energy estract!on) with
the laser fteld, TtM condition for thfs relonance
It given by the expression (in@As units)’

(1)

tiort AU IS the uigglcr period, AL the loser
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Fig. 1. Schematic dtagrm of the rf racetrack
energy recotiery SyStm. To decelerate the
electrons emergfng from the free-electron
]dser, the~ are reinserted into the acce~-
erdtor lBO o~t of phdSe from the accel-
erat~ng electrons, so that the rf fields
have reversed. High power and high over-
dll efflcleficy can be tchieved this way
(Fig, 4 frun ref. 3).

wdve]ength, e the electron charge, B the nns tnag-
netfc Induction of the wiggler, m the eleCtrOn rQSt
mdss, dnd c the velocity of ]ignt. The term in
parentheses represents a correction (generally of
the order of unity) for the change in path length
Cdused by the electron excursions In large mag-
netic ftelds. The allowable detuning of the laser
frm the resonance condition, the gain bcndwioth
of the FLL ~lif~er, Is given by the approximate
expressio,l

‘hi ‘
(2)

where N IS the number of mgnet periods slung the
length of the wig91W,

The requir~,~t on rf QIttude stabtlfty then
beCWS rtlcted to th frequency-gain characteris-
tic of the particular wiggler used In the oapert-
ment, FOr exmlc, the infttal Cystem has effet-
tlwly 20 magnetic mr~ods, so thot frcxn Eu. (2)
theI alloudb]e fraquency change (S WrOXiMNOly

Af
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SO thdl

dvr 1 Ak
-V;=-7T+ “

Long-tcm ml short-tom frqwrtcy sttbfltty
of tha rf 1s Imortmt In tha w.porfmnt to tvold
conttant retuntng of ttw @ttcal cwfty Imgth.
Tfu frwmncy ch~ot of tlw occ~lcrator an



caused by thermal drifts and by agiag. The opti-
cal cavity length is to be held to five parts in

103. These changes can result in a phase ihtft

of 8.2 x l&2 radians/pass that accumuld4tes

during the lWPS acceler~tor pulse length. To
maint~in less change in the accelerator, then

-4
+2.OX1O.

Retuning the accelerator center frequency may
convenient way to mtimize (over Mall ranges
optical cavity.

The laser cavity also is a resonant stru

bed
the

ture
that sets requirements on the phase stability
during shorter intervals. To allow the laser reso-
nance to adjust, the phase Of the electron-beam
bunches entering the laser cavity should not change
tOO rdpidly. The response time is set by the laser
cavity Q, which is greater than 5(J. During this
inter{;], the frequency of the accelerate,” should
not change enough that the photon packet and the
electron bunch fail to overl~ within l-l/2” of
PhdS@, so that

+ 5.5X 10-6

in a period l,f a few microseconds,
Another phase-stability requirement in a

cyclic device IS to have the electrons ~e-enter the
accelerator at the proper phase (180 out, ~ith
respect to acceleration) to give up their eneryy
to the accelerating structure. This requirement
is also dependent on ttw? accelerator emittance and
longitudinal vel~ity spread, the btam bendirg mag-
nets, and the mnount of bean f~uctuation introduced
bj the FEL interaction region. for th~s FEL with
100-tfeV electrons, a 60-m-path ●length, and an
allowable phase shift of #bout 5 , the allowable
singl~pass frequency shift IS

+ - 5.3 x 10-5 ,

fn a period uf 200 ns.
Another constraint on the phase stability is

that the electron micropulsc packets must be prop-
erly $phCed within the FLL interaction region. The
typical figure for FEL design is that the intra-
pulse jitter be such that tk phasing tKtween the
optical PUISO and the electron pulse be synchro-
nized witt,in ten pcr cent of their width. For the
present case, this mrtns that the pha$~ shift is
Iimiterj to z , so thtt

+< 5.5 a 10-4

In a period of 50 ns.

Other H Contralnts

At{de frm the non’rml personnel and equtpnmnt
s4fcty rctjulrmntt, othor conttrtints on ttw rf
system Includt

1, c@erat ion of one klystron to drive three
seporatr a iele-cting rf cavftiec wfth
tndop@nd@nt phsstng and ~lttud~ control
forcachi and

2. the rf mplifiers need to be continuously
variable In output power al)d pulse length
to allow different experimental configura-
tiofis.

The rf Modulator Design

The basic electrical schematic for the modu-
lator has been previously described’ and is shown
in Fig. 2. The system includes single-point
grounding at the modulator tank and substantial rf
shielding around the c acitor bank.

Y
The lar$e

capacitor tank (8.75 UF was needed to minimize
voltage droop during the pulse. This system, ?t
full power, results In 1500-V droop during the
pulse. This results in a phase shift of the rf
pulse caused by the klystron with a beam path
length, ;, of

() 1
‘b”*’ -% ~-q-o.zz ‘adian’ ‘r about 12”’

so thdt hf/f - 1.7 x 10-6 in 100 us.
AIso, ttw long Pulse length puts additional

stress on the switch tube: fortunately. the stand-
ard LAMPF triodes proved to be satisfactory for
this ~D] ication.

The rf Power Distribution System

lne requir~nt to feed three tanks from one
klystron fictually W4S beneficial. This allowed for
much less c~ltx rf phase control because each
tank was locked to a single driver, and slow phase
control could be emvloyed between the tanks. 7he

rf distribution system shown in Fig. 3 hdi beef)
assembled and has an in$ertton loss of less than a
decibel (wltho~t the isolator). A sim!lar distri-
b,~tion system has been demonstrated at l-band. {
The u$e of low phase vcr$u$ t~erature cable and
$ome thermal control was necos$itated bj the long
cable runs.

The rf Phas: Control.— —

The requireu@nts for phase sttbllity described
above resulted in design of rf cuntrols at the
state-of-the-art. lhb rf source chosen for this
system has long-term stability of thrd@ parts Per

Iill H+MIIW. Hlr”’”1

Fig, 2, Electrical schmatic of rf tiulstor.



million, and mtnimized phas? noise; these are
acc~llshed by choosing the crystal frequency to
be as hiqh as possible and using low noise elec-
tronics. The phase spectral density (frequency
domain) and Allan Variance (time danain) for two
oscillators are now being characterized. in eva?-
uatlng the perfownan.e of the rf source, as ccxn-
pared to the system requirements, the effect of the
acceleration cavity also must be considered. This
is a side-coupled, ~,tanding-wave structure with an
anticipated loaded Q of 6500. The effective Q is
anticipated to be very simlla[ Lecausc of Iiitle
rf overdrive aval13ble. This means that the csv!ty
will
less

Al :

This
both

not allow for frequency changes in t~me scal~
than

greatly si~lifies the source design because
the rf source and the accelerating cavity are

narrow band pass, htqn Q elements that dO nOt allOw

fast frequency changes. Power provided to the
tanks at the wrong frequency ii dissipated in the
Isclator\, circulators, and external loads designed
into the systein as shown in FiQ. 3.

The rf Amplitude Con!r~l—

The need for the very long pulse length in
thts experiment requires actfve amplitude rortrol.
The droop 11 the capacitor bank voltage results !n
a corresponding troop in the accclerat!ng fields.
Thfs is acc~lishcd with absorptive active atten-
uators tb$t respond to the rf power droop during
the Pulse. “Ihe c~lete rf drive system. is shown
in Fig. 4.
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